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Thissubmissionaddressesthefirst oftheTermsofReferencein relation to:

(i) what ... factorsshouldbe takeninto accountin deciding the respectivetime

eachparentshouldspendwith their childrenpostseparation,andin particular

whetherthereshouldbe a presumptionthat childrenwill spendequaltimewith

each parent and, if so, in what circumstancessuch a presumptioncould be

rebutted; given that the best interests of the child are the paramount

consideration.

1. The research evidence on contact arrangements in

Australia

The mostcommonliving arrangementfor childrenfollowing theseparationand

divorce of their parentsin Australia, the UK and the US is to live with their

mother.’ In 1997,978,000childrenunder18 in Australiawereliving with oneof

theirbiological parentswhile theirotherparentlived elsewhere— in most cases,
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thiswas theresultof relationshipor marriagebreakdown.2Nearly88% of these

children lived with theirbiological mother,mostlywith theirmotheralone; 12%

lived with their father,againmostlywith their parentalone. Lessthanhalf of

thesechildren (42%) saw their otherparent — mostly their father — at least

fortnightly, andmorethana third (36%) saw their otherparentrarely (oncea

yearor less)or never. Only 3% of childrenlived in a sharedcarearrangementin

which eachparentcaredfor thechild atleast30% of thetime.3

A nationallyrepresentativesurveyof morethan1000 separatedparentsfound

strikingly similar results.4This research,presentedby oneof usearlierthisyear,

indicatedthat36%of Australianchildrenwhoseparentswerenot living together

hadnot seentheir father in thelasttwelve months. A further 17% haddayonly

contact.Justunderhalf thefathers(48%)hadthechildrento stayovernight.

Nearly three-quarters(74%) of non-residentfatherswantedmorecontactwith

their child, with 55% indicating that they felt therewas nowherenearenough

contact.This level of dissatisfactionwas evident acrossthe rangeof levels of

contact,otherthanwheresharedparentingarrangements(definedasaminimum

of 30% of thedaysor nightseachyear) were in place. Indeed,72% of thenon-

resident fathers who rarely or never saw their child believed that they had

nowhere near enough contact. The researchindicated that only a small

2 AustralianBureauof Statistics(1998).Family CharacteristicsSurvey1997. Cat No. 4442.0

AGPS,Canberra.
3 Ibid. Similarly, fewerthan4% of parentsregisteredwith the Child SupportAgencylastyearhad

equal (or nearequal) care of their children (Attorney General’s Department;Child Support

SchemeFactsandFigures,2001~02, Canberra,2003).

4 P Parkinson& B Smyth, “When the differenceis night & day: Some empiricalinsights into

patternsof parent—childcontactafterseparation”.Paperpresentedatthe 8thAustralianInstitute

of Family StudiesConference,Melbourne,2003:

http://www.aifs.gov.au/institute/afrc8/papers.html#p.The data came from the Household

Incomeand Labour Dynamics in Australia survey (HILDA). Interviews were conductedwith

13,969 membersof 7,682households.This is thefirstwave of alongitudinalstudyandit includes

questionson contactarrangements.
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proportionof non-residentfathersappearto be disinterestedin contactor had

emotionallydisengagedfrom their children. This is consistentwith the earlier

findingsof theAustralianInstituteof FamilyStudies.5

The desire for more contactwas not confinedto fathers. In addition, 41% of

residentmotherswantedincreasedcontactbetweentheirchildrenandthenon-

residentfather,with 26% sayingthat therewas nowherenearenoughcontact.

Veryfew motherssaidtherewastoo muchcontact.

Significantly,it is alsoclearthatmostchildrenwantcontinuingcontactwith their

fathersaftertheirparentsseparate6 andmanywantmorecontactwith theirnon-

residentparentthantheir arrangementsallow.7 In an asyetunpublishedstudy,

we havealsofoundthatabouthalf theadolescentsinterviewedsaidtheywished

they could spendmore time with their non-residentialparent. In a numberof

cases,childrenrecognisedtheconstraintsassociatedwith theirparent’swork and

other commitments, but several children complained about their father’s

unwillingnessto spendenoughtime with them or to do moreinterestingthings.

When askedwhatwasfair or unfair abouttheircontactarrangements,themost

commonreasonfor sayingthearrangementswere fair was that they could see

5 The AustralianInstitute of Family Studiesfound that 41% of fatherscontactedin a random

telephonesurvey of divorced parentsin 1997 indicatedthat they were dissatisfiedwith the

residencearrangementsfor the children. Two thirds of this group wantedto be the primary

residenceparent,the remainingthirdwantedto haveequaltimewith their children.On average

this was about five years after the divorce. The study also indicated a very high level of

dissatisfactionwith levelsof contact:B. Smyth,G. Sheehan,& B. Fehlberg,“Patternsofparenting

afterdivorce: A pre-ReformAct benchmarkstudy” (2001) 15 AustralianJournalofFamily Law

114.

6 Walczak,Y. & Burns, 5. (1984).Divorce: Thechild’spointofview. HarperandRow, London;

Mitchell, A. (1985). Children in the middle: Living through divorce. TavistockPublications,

London.

7 McDonald, M. (1990). Children’s perceptionsof accessand their adjustmentin the post-

separationperiod.Family CourtResearchReportNo. 9.
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their non-residentialparentwhentheywantedto. Themost commonreasonfor

sayingtheywereunfair wasthattheydid not haveenoughtime with their father,

or in two cases,with theirmother. For example:

I canseehim whenI wantto orwhenI needto. (17, male)

Don’t getenoughtime, two daysoutof twoweeks[isn’t enough].(13, male)

If my father hasthingsto do at the time whenI visit, he cutsthevisit short. (15,
female)

Becausehelives too far away, I canonly getup thereonceeveryyearor two years.

(17, female).

There are a numberof reasonswhy contactmay not be more frequentand

therefore may not satisfy the children, the non-residentialparent, or the

residentialparentinvolved. Theseinclude an acceptanceof standardisedand

formulaic contactarrangementswhetheror not they are regardedas optimal;

other commitmentsby children andthe non-residentialparent, including re-

partneringby thenon-residentialparent;relocation,andthe expenseassociated

with contactwhentheparentslive somedistanceapart.8

Thestandardcontactorderhastypically involvedchildrenspending“everyother

weekendandhalf the holidays”with the non-residentialparent. How common

that is now andtheextent to which it continuesto be seenas appropriateby

lawyers, judges and court counsellors is not clear but the common

weekly/fortnightly contact pattern reportedby Smyth and Ferro (2002) and

evidentin the 1997ABS figuressuggeststhat it is still widespread.9

8 Another factor is whetherthe parentswereevermarriedto oneanother. Marriagetypically

facilitateshigherlevelsof investmentin theparentalrelationship.Parkinson& Smyth (2003), for

example,foundthat 68%of fathersremainedin contactwith thechildren if theparentshadbeen

married.Whereparentshadnot beenmarried,thefigure droppedto only56%.

9 This traditionalcontactarrangementwasbasedon earlierideasabouttheprimacyof theinfant-

mother relationshipat a time when fatherstypically hadlittle involvement in their children’s

lives. As fathersbecomemore involved with their children in intact families, thereis some

evidencethattheyareremainingmoreinvolvedwith their childrenaftertheparentsseparate.In
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Re-partneringby either parentmay reducethe frequencyof contact but re-

partneringby the residentparentalso appearsto increasethe extentto which

childrenstayovernightwith their non-residentialparent.’°One reasonwhy re-

partneringmayhavethis effect is that it is often associatedwith geographical

moves.Non-residentfatherswho re-partneraremorelikely to live further away

from theirchildrenthanfatherswho havenot re-partnered.Thesameis truefor

re-partneredmotherscomparedwith single mothers.

Incomelevelsmayalsobea factor in determiningwhethermorefrequentcontact

is possible and whether children stay overnight. Non-residentfathers with

overnightcontactwith their children hadsignificantly higherincomesandmore

bedroomsthan those with day-only contact. They also reportedsignificantly

higher levels of satisfactionwith their relationship with their children than

fatherswhohadday-onlycontact.

The critical issue for the Committee is whether any alteration in the law to

include a “presumptionofjoint custody”couldbring aboutany changein these

factors and increasethe amount of contactbetweenchildren and their non-

residentialparent(primarily fathers),andwhetherit is in the bestinterestsof

childrento changethe law in this way. As the analysisaboveshows,thereare

manyfactorsassociatedwith contactarrangementsthatthelaw cannotinfluence.

addition, the earlier understandingof attachmenttheory hasbeenchallengedby more recent

developmentalresearch.SeeKelly JB & LambME “Using Child DevelopmentResearchto Make

AppropriateCustodyandAccessdecisionsforYoungChildren” (2000) 38(3)FCCR297at305.

10 ParkinsonandSmyth (2003), aboven. ~: Two thirds(66%)of singleresidentmothersreported

that fathershadcontactwith their children,comparedwith aroundhalf (51%) of re-partnered

residentmothers.A similarpatternwas alsoreportedby non-residentfathers:80% of singlenon-

residentfathers reportedseeingtheir children comparedwith 6i% of fatherswho had re-

partnered.
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2. Misunderstandings about ‘joint custody’

This Inquiry hasits origins in a decisionby the Government,announcedby the

PrimeMinister, to look at the possibility of a rebuttablepresumptionof joint

custody. In an interview with Alan Joneson 20 June,heelaboratedon what he

meantby this. Hesaid:

“We’re lookingat an inquiry at aparliamentarylevel into the conceptof what’s

calleda rebuttablepresumptionofjoint custody.While thatsoundsa mouthful,
what it meansis thatthebetterarrangementis thatachild bein thejoint custody

of both the motherandthefather.That obviously meansthat an arrangement

aboutsharedresidencyandsoforth will needto beinstituted...”

Later,hesaidthat:

“historically we have adoptedthe view that when a marriage breaksup, a

relationshipbreaksup thenthecourtshavegot to decidebetweenthemotheror

the father for custody. It’s only in very rare circumstancesthat other

arrangementsareordered...Thesituationatthemomentis thatthepresumption

is that custodywill be givento oneortheother.Whatwe’re lookingat is to alter
that so the presumption is that it will be a sharedarrangementunless
circumstancessuggestotherwiseandthat is turningtheexistingarrangement,as
it were, on its head.”

Theconceptof a rebuttablepresumptionof joint custodycomesfrom theUnited

States.However,in themediacoveragefollowing thePrimeMinister’scomments,

it is apparentthat this conceptasit is foundin somestatesin the USA hasbeen

muchmisunderstood.For example,writing in the SydneyMorning Heraldand

the MelbourneAge, (20.6.03), BettinaArndt indicatedthat a presumptionof

joint custody means that “divorcing parentswill share equal care of their

children,unlesstherearestrongreasonsagainstit” andthatthesystem“operates

widely in the US”. As we will seekto showbelow, this is not thecase.It doesn’t

operatein any Statein theUS, althoughthelawsof oneor two Statesdo tend in

thatdirection.
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Not only hastherebeena lot of misunderstandingaboutwhat the notion of a

rebuttablepresumptionofjoint custodymeansin theUSA, but therehasbeena

great deal of misunderstandingabout current Australian law. The level of

misunderstandingis perhapsreflectedin the fact that this is an Inquiry into A

“child custodyarrangements”.TheParliamentabolishedthat terminologyin.1995

in enactingtheFamily Law ReformAct. Thereis no suchthing aschild “custody”

in Australia any more, and a residenceorder is not at all its equivalent.The

changein 1995wasmorethansemantic.

Whatever the position may have been historically (and on this the Prime

Minister’s commentsare correct), it is not the casenow in Australia that “the

courtshavegot to decidebetweenthemotheror thefatherfor custody”.Nor is it

true, as the Hon SenatorLen Harris told the Senatein his SecondReading

Speechwhenintroducinghis Family Law Amendment(Joint Residency)Bill last

year that a “child walksinto the Family Court with two parents,andwalks out

with only one.” The fundamentalprinciple of PartVII of the Family Law Act is

that whentheyareliving together,bothparentsareresponsiblefor the children

and that this position remainsunchangedafter separationand divorce. The

FamilyLaw Act couldhardlymakethis clearerwhenit saysin section6oB(2):

Theprinciplesunderlyingtheseobjectsarethat, exceptwhenit is or wouldbe contrary

to achild’s bestinterests:

(a) children havethe right to know andbe caredfor by both their’ parents,
regardlessof whether their parentsare married, separated,have never

marriedor haveneverlived together;and

(b) children havea right of contact,on a regularbasis,with boththeir parents

andwith otherpeoplesignificanttotheir care,welfareanddevelopment;and

(c) parentssharedutiesandresponsibilitiesconcerningthe care,welfareand

developmentoftheirchildren;and

(d) parentsshouldagreeaboutthefutureparentingoftheir children.

Theobjectivesof PartVII of the Family Law Act alreadypromotethe notion of

sharedparentingafter separation.Whatthe law doesnot do is to provideany
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presumptionsabouthow children’stime oughtto bedivided betweentheparents

otherthanthat childrenshouldhaveregularcontactwith bothparents.

3. What is meant by joint custody in the United Statesand

how isAustralian law different?

a) The different meaningsofjoint custody
Oneof theproblemswith thenotionofjoint custodyin theUnitedStatesis thatit

can meanalmostanything.Therearegreatvariationsin its usageandmeaning

acrosstheUnited States.Thepositionis well-summedup by law professor,Ann

Estin,now oftheUniversityof Iowa, whohaswritten:11

“~I]n practice “joint custody” is not a single, unitary category...Jointcustody

sometimesrefersto solelegalcustodyin oneparentcombinedwith someform of

sharedresidence.This arrangementallows parentsto “shareaccessto childrenand

child-rearingresponsibilities,”and, dependingon thetime-sharingprovisions,may

permitfrequentandprolongedcontact.While somemonitoringcanoccurwith this

pattern,it does not give the nonprimaryparenta right to control or evento

participatein decisionsconcerningthe children.Alternatively, divorcedparents

might havejoint decisionmakingauthority,while thechildrenresideprimarily (or

almostexclusively)with one ofthem.This allows thenonprimaryparentagreater

measureof authority, but not much opportunity for a relationshipwith the

children.At theotherextreme,joint custodyis sometimesunderstoodto imply an

equaldivisionofbothdecisionmakingandresidence...

Whenall ofthesevariationsareincluded,the “joint custody”terminologybecomes

primarily symbolic. Of course,symbolsareimportantin this setting. Many people

caredeeplyaboutthewords weusefor thesecategoriesin family law, andthese

concernshave led legislaturesand academicsto replacethe old vocabularyof

“custody” and “visitation” with a series of new terms: “parental functions,”

11 Ann Laquer Estin, “Bonding After Divorce: Commentson Joint Custody: Bonding and

Monitoring Theories”, (1998) 73 IndianaLawJournal441, 442.
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“access,” “parentingtime,” and so on. In this area,words matterso much that

“joint custody” in nameonly seemsto be sufficientin manycases.”

Becauseof the very varied meaningsof joint custody (from just joint legal

responsibilitywith a standardresidence/contactarrangementthroughto equal

time residencyarrangements),generalisationsacrossthe United Statesabout

‘joint custody’ and any claims about its benefits are highly problematic.For

example, the claim which has been made in the Australian media that the

introductionofjoint custodylawsis associatedwith a reductionin divorcesrests

on extremelyshakyfoundations.12

Despitethesevariationsin usage,generallythe core meaningofjoint custodyis

thatparentsarejointly responsiblefor thechildren andsharedecision-making

authority on at least some issues.It is not always the casein joint custody

arrangementsin theUnitedStatesthat theparentshaveequaldecision-making

authority. In somejurisdictions, despitea joint custody order, the primary

caregiverhastheprimarypowerto makedecisions,but issubjectto challengein

thecourtsby theotherparent.In otherjurisdictions, thecourt mayspecifythat

somedecisionsmustbejointly madewhile all otherscanbemadeby eachparent

actingalonewhenthechildrenarein his orhercare.

An awardofjoint custodyin itself, saysnothingabouthowmuchtime a child will

spendwith eachparent,althoughit is assumedthat eachparentwill seethechild

for a significantperiod of time. Thatissuehasto be resolvedin thedetail of a

joint custodyorder.

12 The onereputablearticle on this of which the authorsareawareis M Brinig andFH Buckley,

“Joint Custody:BondingandMonitoring Theories”, (1998) 73 Indiana Law Journal 393. The

commentarieson the article publishedin the sameissuesuggestsomesignificant reservations

about the authors’ interpretationof the availabledata. Another paper can be found on the

websitesof sharedparentingadvocacygroups.It wasdeliveredas a conferencepaperto onesuch

organisationbut doesnot appearto havebeenpublishedin apeer-reviewedjournal.
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b) Different language,samearrangements

Becausean ‘order of joint custody’ doesn’t, in itself, say anything abouthow

much time the children will spendin the care of eachparent, adopting a

“rebuttablepresumptionof joint custody” would not necessarilyhaveany impact

upon how parents, counsellors, lawyers and courts structure parenting

arrangementsafterseparation.

This canbe illustratedby exploringhow thesamepracticalarrangementscould

be given completelydifferent labels in differentjurisdictions.Supposethatthe

parentshaveagreedthat both will retainparentalresponsibilityafter divorce.

The children will primarily residewith their mother. They will stay with their

fatherevery otherweekendfrom Friday after schooland he will takethem to

schoolon Mondaymornings. They will alsostaywith him for half theschool

holidays.SpecialarrangementsaremadeaboutChristmasDay, birthdays and

otherspecialevents.

In Australia,thiswould probablybecharacterisedasa residenceorderin favour

of the motherand a contactorderin favourof thefather. However,thereis no

reasonin principle why it shouldnot be characterisedasa residenceorder in

favour of themotheron schoolnights, everyotherweekendandhalf theschool

holidaysanda residenceorder in favour of the fathereveryotherweekendand

halftheschoolholidays.Thatwouldbeajoint residenceorder.

In many jurisdictions in the United States, those arrangementswould be

characterisedasa “joint custodyorder”. Theywouldprobablybecharacterisedas

an arrangementfor joint physical custody and joint legal custody. Other

jurisdictions in the United Stateswould simply embodythis agreementin a

“parenting plan”. Others still would characterisethe agreementin terms of

“parenting time”. The mother and father would have “parenting time” in

accordancewith theagreedscheduleandeachwould beresponsiblefor thecare

of the child and for theday to day decision-makingassociatedwith that care

whenheor shehad“parentingtime”.
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Languagematters,andcommitteemembersmayhaveastrongpreferencefor one

linguistic formulationoveranother.Theimportantpoint to notehowever,is that

whateverlinguistic formulation is adopted,theactualarrangementsareprecisely A

thesame.

It follows that adoptingwhat in someAmerican Statesis called a rebuttable

presumptionof joint custodywould make no necessarydifference to actual

parentingarrangementsin theAustraliancontext.

c) The differencesin reform pathways betweenthe United Statesand

Australia

To understandfurther the differencebetweenthe law in Australiaandthe law

concerningjoint custodyin the United States,it is necessaryto go backa little

into thehistory.

(i) The commonlawmeaningofcustody

When the Family Law Act was passedin Australia in 1975, ‘custody’ had its

common law meaning. That is, custody involved all the powers and

responsibilitiesinvolved in caring for the child other than thosepowerswhich

wereclassifiedaspowersof ‘guardianship’.Thesewerefewandfar between,and

involvedsuchmattersasconsentto marriage.Both parentswerelegalguardians

but only oneparenthad‘custody’.Thatis, oneparentwasgenerallydesignatedas

thecustodianwhile theotherwas limited to havingaccessrights, togetherwith

the vestigesof guardianshipresponsibility.‘Custody’ included virtually all the

rightsandpowersthatanadult neededto bring up a child, including theright to

makedecisionsabouta child’s educationandreligion.13This was fairly typical

alsoof theapproachin otherWesterncountries.

13 Anthony Dickey,FamilyLaw (1st ed,Law BookCo, Sydney,1985)pp.265-66.
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Theearly198Ossawa movementtowardsjoint custody. Courtsandlegislatures

beganto respondto a shift in emphasisfrom theneedof the child to have an

attachmentto one ‘psychological parent’ to a need for children to maintain

relationshipswith bothparents.14

(ii) Thejoint custodymovementin the United States

Pressurefor a legalpresumptionthat the court shouldawardjoint custodywas

particularly strong in North America,15 but it was also experiencedin other

westerncountries.Joint custodygenerallymeantjoint parentalresponsibility,

togetherwith liberalvisitationrightsfor thenon-residentparent.Oneparentwas

still awardedphysicalcustody,designatedtheprimarydomiciliaryparent,or able

to decidethechild’s ‘primaryresidence’.

All statesin America authorisejoint custodyor its equivalentasan option,but

only ii Statesandthe District of Columbianow haveapresumptionin favourof

joint custody.Otherstateshavea presumptionin favourif thepartiesagreeto it,

but it hardlyneedsa legislativepresumptionto requirecourtsto acceptwhat the

partieshaveagreedbetweenthemselves.

In a numberof jurisdictions,suchasCalifornia andIllinois, therearespecific

legislativeprovisionsto theeffectthatthereisno presumptioneitherin favouror

againstjoint custodyor anyotherlegalarrangement.In others,the focus is on

thebestinterestsof the child andthe issueofjoint custody,apartfrom beingan

optionavailable,is notspecificallyaddressed.

The idea of a rebuttablepresumptionof joint custody was really a 198os

phenomenonandshouldbe regardednow asoutmoded.The incidenceof such

14 The work of Wallersteinand Kelly was perhapsmost influential in bringing abouta shift in

emphasis:J.WallersteinandJ. Kelly, SurvivingtheBreak Up (Basic Books,NewYork, 1980).

‘5 Andrew Schepard,“Taking ChildrenSeriously:PromotingCo-operativeCustodyafter Divorce”

(1985) 64 TexasLawReview,687.
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presumptionshasdeclinedsincetheendof the1980s,with certainstatessuchas

Utahrepealingjoint custodypresumptions.Stateswhich haveengagedin major

revision of their parenting statutesmore recently than the 198os have, like

Australia,movedbeyondthelanguageofsoleorjoint custodyentirely.

More modern legislation has languagesimilar to Australia, in talking about

‘parental responsibility’ rather than ‘custody’. There are also some other

interestingapproaches.The law in a numberof statesnow requiresparentsto

drawup, or for thecourtto settlea ‘parentingplan’ abouthow thechildrenwill

be caredfor after separation.This avoids the notion that therehas to be an

allocation of a bundleof rights called ‘custody’ and ‘visitation’. OtherAmerican

jurisdictionssuchasColorado,haveadoptedthe languageof ‘parentingtime’. A

new Bill in Canada,currently before the CanadianParliament, adopts this

languageaswell.

(iii) The distinction betweenjoint legal custody and joint physical

custody

In anumberof states,a distinction is madein thelegislationbetweenjoint legal

custodyandjoint physicalcustody.In California’s Family Code,for example,the

definitionsareasfollows:

3002. “Joint custody”meansjoint physicalcustodyandjoint legalcustody.

3003. “Joint legalcustody” meansthatbothparentsshallsharetherightandthe
responsibilityto makethedecisionsrelatingto thehealth,education,andwelfare
ofachild.

3004. “Joint physical custody” meansthat each of the parentsshall have

significantperiodsof physicalcustody. Jointphysicalcustodyshallbe sharedby

theparentsin suchawaysoasto assureachild offrequentandcontinuingcontact

with bothparents...

3085. In making an orderfor custodywith respectto bothparents,thecourtmay

grantjoint legal custodywithoutgrantingjoint physicalcustody.
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Thedefinition ofjoint physicalcustodyin Missouri is similar. Section452.375(3)

of the RevisedStatutesprovidesthat ‘joint physical custody’ means“an order

awardingeachof the parentssignificant,but not necessarilyequal,periodsof

time during which a child resideswith or is underthe careand supervisionof

eachof theparents.Joint physicalcustodyshallbesharedby theparentsinsuch

a wayasto assurethe child of frequent,continuingandmeaningfulcontactwith

bothparents”.

As theselaws indicate,joint physicalcustody is definedas meaningthat the

children will spend significant periods with each parent; but there is no

presumptionthat it will be equaltime. In recentyears,a commondefinition of

joint physicalcustodyis that it means30% of thetime or more,but this is not a

formal or official definition. One leadingtext on child custody in the United

Statesexplainstheusualoptions:

“In casesofjoint physicalcustodyin which thechild hasaprimaryresidencewith

oneparent,theotherparentmight spendmoretimewith thechild thanis provided

by a traditional visitation schedulethrough a variety of ways including: extra

weekendtime, long summer vacations,more than half of holiday vacations,

weekdayafterschooltime, weeknightdinners,andovernightstayson someschool

nights.”16

The distinction betweenjoint physicalcustodyandjoint legal custodyis a very

importantone.Researchin Californiafor example,at theendof the 1986sfound

that while 79% of orderswereforjoint legal custody,lessthan20% were orders

for joint physical custody.’7 Similarly, a study of decreesin Wisconsinwhich

16 J Atkinson,ModernChildCustodyPracticeVol 1 (
2

nded, looseleaf,- July1992) at6.5.

17 R Mnookin, E Maccoby,C Albiston andC Depner,“PrivateOrderingRevisited:WhatCustodial

ArrangementsareParentsNegotiating?”in S SugarmanandH Kay (eds)DivorceReformat the

Crossroads(Yale UP, 1990) 37 at59. It is sometimesthoughtthatCalifornia hadajoint custody

presumptionin the 198os. In fact, it is not at all clear that Californiaeverhada joint custody

presumption— intentionallyatleast.However, peoplepresumedtherewas sucha presumption

until amendmentsweremadein 1988,becausethelegislaturenamedjoint custodyfirst in thelist
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trackedchangesbetween1980and 1992 found thatby 1992, 81% of orderswere

forjoint legal custody,but only 14.2%wereordersforjoint physicalcustody.’8

The significanceof thedistinction can alsobe seenfor examplein the law in

Florida. Floridahasa presumptionin favourof joint custodybuta presumption

againstequaltime sharingin its caselaw. For example,in Hoseinv Hosein,19the

FloridaDistrict Courtof Appealstated:

“Although the trial court has broad discretion under section 61.121, Florida

Statutes(1997), to “order rotatingcustodyif the courtfinds that rotating custody

will be in thebestinterestof the child,” thereis a presumptionthat rotatingthe

primaryresidenceis not in thebestinterestofthechild.

Floridacourtshaveidentifiedseveralfactorsthat a trial courtshouldconsiderin

determining whether the circumstancesovercome the presumptionagainst

rotatingtheprimaryresidence: (i) theageandmaturityof thechild; (2) whether

the child is in school;(~)theproximity ofthe parents’residences;(4) the child’s

preferences;(~)the disruptive effect of the rotation on the child; (6) the

reasonablenessoftheperiodof timespentwith eachparent;(v’) therelationofthe

periodsof custodyto divisions in thechild’s life, suchasthe schoolyear;and(8)

theparents’attitudestowardsone anotheror howtheirattitudeswill beperceived

by thechild.”

(d) Australia’s reform pathways

In Australia,legislativereformtook adifferent pathfrom theUnitedStates.The

Parliamentrespondedto the demandfor joint parentalresponsibilitynot by

creatingapresumptionofjoint custodybutby amendingtherelevantdefinitions.

In 1983 the Family Law Act 1975 was amendedto redefinecustodyso that it

of options.The 1988 amendmentmadeit clearthat therewas no presumptionfor or againstany

particularkind of custodialarrangement.
18 M Melli, P BrownandM Cancian,“Child Custodyin aChangingWorld: A Studyof Post-Divorce

Arrangementsin Wisconsin” (1997) 3 Univ. ofIllinois LR773.

19 785So.2d703 , TaylorJat704 (Fla.App. 4Dist. 2001) (referencesomitted).
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referredto the day to daycareand control of the child, andcarriedwith it the

right and responsibilityto makedecisionsconcerningthedaily careandcontrol

of the child, while guardianshipwasgivenanexpandedmeaningsoasto refer to

responsibilityfor the long-termwelfareof the child. This carriedwith it all the

powers,rights, anddutiesof parenthoodotherthanthose involved in the daily

careand control of the child.20 Either parentcould exercisethesepowersin

relation to long-termdecision-making.Theassumptionwas that if theyfailed to

agree,recoursecouldbemadeto thecourtto resolvetheissue.

Sincethejoint legalcustodymovementof the198os,and its variantselsewhere,

therehasbeena furthershift in thinking andin thelegalstructuressurrounding

post-separationparenting.The Children Act 1989 in Englandwas perhapsa

pioneerin theWesternworld. On therecommendationofthe Law Commissionof

England and Wales, the languageof custody, guardianshipand accesswas

abolished.In its place, the Children Act 1989 provided that eachparent has

‘parental responsibility’ and retains that responsibility after the marriage

breakdown. Insteadof making a custodyorder, giving to one parent, to the

exclusionof theother,abundleof rightsandpowersto makedecisionsaboutthe

welfareof thechild, court ordersshouldfocuson thepracticalissues.Wherewill

thechild live? Whatcontactarrangementsneedto beput in place?Theseorders

are known as residenceand contactorders.Wherethereis a disputeabouta

particular aspect of parental responsibility such as schooling or medical

treatment,it canbedealtwith by makingaspecific orderin relationto thatissue.

In Australia,reformswereenactedin 1995 to similar effect.Therearedifferences

betweenthe Family Law ReformAct in Australia and the Children Act in

England,21but thebasicprinciple is the same.Parentalresponsibilitycontinues

20 The new definitionswere thento be foundin s.6oAof theFamily LawAct. TheAct hassince

beenamendedsubstantially(seefurtherbelow).
21 JDewar, “The Family LawReformAct 1995 (Cth) andthe ChildrenAct 1989 (UK) Compared—

Twinsor DistantCousins?”(1996) 10AustralianJournalofFamilyLaw i8.
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aftermarriagebreakdownsubjectto the effect of any court order.22 There is a

duty to consulton major issues.23Like the Children Act 1989 in Englandand

Wales, the Court may make orders about residenceand contact, as well as

specific issue orders.24All parentshave parentalresponsibility irrespectiveof

22 Section6iC of the Family LawAct 1975expressesthisprinciple clearly:

6iC. (1) Eachof theparentsof achild whois not 18 hasparentalresponsibilityfor thechild.

(2) Subsection(1) haseffectdespiteanychangesin the natureof therelationshipsof

the child’s parents. It is not affected, for example, by the parentsbecoming

separatedor by eitherorboth ofthemmarryingor re-marrying.

(3) Subsection(i) haseffectsubjectto anyorderof acourtfor the timebeingin force...
23 In BvB [1997] FLC ¶92-755atp 84,217,Nicholson,FogartyandLindenmayerJJstatedthat:

“In theabsenceof a specificissuesorderwethink it unlikely thatthe Parliamentintendedthat

separatedparentscould only exerciseall or anyof their powersor dischargeall or anyof their

parentingresponsibilitiesjointly in relationto all matters.This is neverthecasewhenparents

are living together in relation to day to day matters, and the impracticability of such a

requirementwhentheyareliving separatelyonlyhasto bestatedto beappreciated.

As a matterof practicalnecessityeitherthe residentparentor the contactparentwill haveto

makeindividual decisionsaboutsuch matterswhentheyhave the sole physicalcare of the

children. On the other hand,consultationshould obviously occur betweenthe parentsin

relation to major issuesaffecting the children such as major surgery,place of education,

religion andthe like.”
24 Thestartingpointfor theprocessof reforminAustraliawasareportby theFamily Law Council

in 1992. TheCounciladvocateda sharedparentingapproach.Itwrote:

“~T]he terminologyof the custody/accessarrangementhas its roots in the notion of

ownershipof children.It containsadversarynotionsof winning andlosingandfrequently

hasthe effectof substantiallydevaluingoneparent’scontribution.Manyparentswho“lose”

custodyfinally abandontheir parentingrole altogether,leaving one parent, usuallythe

mother,to copealone.The children of separatedparentsare morevulnerablethantheir

counterpartswho retaina relationshipwith both motherandfather. They arealso more

likely to beliving in poverty.

In two parentfamilies, the implicit assumptionis thatboth parentsultimately haveequal

status andequal responsibilityin relation to the children. However, when the couple

separates,the custody and accessarrangementmilitatesagainst the continuity of this

assumption.”

Family Law Council, Patternsof Parenting after Separation(AGPS, Canberra,1992),

paraS4.35-4.36.
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whether they have ever married or lived together.The Family Law Act also

makesclearthat “children havethe right to know andbecaredfor by both their

parents”and a “right of contact,on a regularbasis”,with them. Australian law

already strongly endorsesthe principle of shared parenting, subject to the

overridingconsiderationofwhat is in thebestinterestsof eachchild.

4. Do anyjurisdictions havean equal timepresumption?

If Australiawereto adoptanequaltime presumptionin termsoftheresidenceof

children,it would beembarkingon ahithertountravelledpath.As far aswe are

aware,there is no jurisdiction in the world that has such a law. It must be

rememberedthat in the context of theFamily Law Act in Australia, sucha

presumptionwould apply in respectof all parentsandchildren, not just those

parentswho were once married or lived togetherfor a substantialperiod. It

would apply in situationswherethe child was conceivedthrough a one night

stand,or wheretheparentssplit up beforebirth, aslong asparentageis accepted

or proven.It would applyalsoin situationswherea child wasconceivedthrough

vaginalintercoursebut with theunderstandingthatheor shewasto bebrought

up by alesbiancoupleandthefatherwasto haveno parentalinvolvement.25

Thereis only oneAmericanjurisdiction,Louisiana,which hasanythingcloseto

an equal time presumption. Another, Oklahoma, encouragesequal time

arrangementsin making temporaryorders.Many others expressobjects and

principles similar to those in the Australian Family Law Act about the

importanceof sharing parenting and having regular contactwith the non-

residentparent,but do not indicateany presumptionin favour of a particular

time-share.Texas has createddefault contactarrangementsby statutetaking

accountofthe distancebetweenthetwo homes.

25 Seeeg.ND andBM [2003] FamCA469.
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(a) Louisiana

The law in Louisianais worth exploring in somedetail becauseit is the closest

law that we areawareof to the presumptionthe Committeeis considering.In

Louisiana,thereis a presumptionof joint custody. Art. 132 of the Civil Code

provides:

“If the parentsagreewho is to havecustody,the court shall awardcustody in

accordancewith their agreementunlessthe best interestof the child requiresa

differentaward.

In theabsenceofagreement,or if theagreementis not in thebestinterestof the

child, the courtshallawardcustodyto theparentsjointly; however,if custodyin

oneparentis shownby clearandconvincing evidenceto servethebestinterestof

thechild, thecourtshallawardcustodytothat parent.”

It follows that while in most situationswherea couplehavedivorced,therewill

beanawardofjoint custody,therewill besituationswherechildrenareplacedin

the sole custodyof oneparentandthe non-custodialparentwill havefar fewer

rightsthanheor shehasunderAustralianlaw.

Themeaningofjoint custodyis thenfurtherspeltout in theCivil CodeAncillaries

at9-335.It needsto bequotedin full.

9-335. Jointcustodydecreeandimplementation order

A. (i) In a proceedingin whichjoint custodyis decreed,thecourtshall rendera

joint custodyimplementationorderexceptfor goodcauseshown.

(2) (a) The implementationorder shall allocatethe time periodsduringwhich

eachparentshall havephysicalcustodyof thechild sothat thechild is assuredof

frequentandcontinuingcontactwithbothparents.

(b) To the extentit is feasibleandin the bestinterestof the child, physical

custodyofthechildrenshouldbesharedequally.

(~)Theimplementationordershall allocatethe legalauthorityandresponsibility

of theparents.
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B. (1) In adecreeof joint custodythe court shalldesignateadomiciliary parent

exceptwhenthereis an implementationorder to the contraryor for othergood

causeshown.

(2) Thedomiciliaryparentis theparentwith whomthechild shallprimarily reside,

but theotherparentshallhavephysicalcustodyduring time periodsthat assure

thatthe childhasfrequentandcontinuingcontactwithbothparents.

(~)Thedomiciliary parentshall haveauthorityto makeall decisionsaffectingthe

child unless an implementationorder providesotherwise.All major decisions

madeby the domiciliaryparentconcerningthechild shallbe subjectto reviewby

the court upon motion of the otherparent.It shall be presumedthat all major

decisionsmadebythedomiciliaryparentarein thebestinterestofthechild.

Theseprovisionsappearcontradictory,and indeedthey are. They result from

amendmentsbeingmadeatdifferent time periodswithout attentionbeingpaidto

theoverall coherenceofthelegislation.SectionA(2)(b) saysthatto theextentit is

feasibleand in thebestinterestof the child, physical custodyof thechildren

shouldbe sharedequally.However,sectionB(i) and(2) stipulatethat the court

shalldesignateadomiciliaryparent,andthatthedomiciliaryparentis theparent

with whom the child shallprimarily reside (our emphasis).The other parent

shall havephysicalcustodyduring time periodsthat assurethat the child has

frequentandcontinuingcontactwith bothparents.That,despitethe differences

in language,is notdissimilar to s.6oBof the Family Law Act which statesthat

children“have arightof contact,on a regularbasis,with both theirparents”.

How canthesetwo statementsbereconciled,giventhat thecourt is requiredto

designatea primaryresidentialparentwith whom thechild will primarily reside,

andwho haslegalpowersnot dissimilar to solelegal custody? A leadingfamily

law expert in Louisiana, Prof. Katherine Spaht, writes that “the principal

provision is para. B which establishesthe default ‘implementationplan’. That

default plan designatesa “domiciliary parent”,definedasthe parentwith whom

the child primarily resides. That definition would makeco-domiciliary parents

andequalphysicalcustodyan oxymoron.” Sheexplainsfurtherthat thesection
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aboutthe physical custodyof childrenbeingsharedequallywas insertedas an

amendment.The “legislative history of the languagesuggeststhe languageis

purelyhortatory.”26

She advisesthat the typical patternof physicalcustodyto the non-domiciliary

parentin ajoint custodyarrangementis two weekendsamonthand6 weeksto 2

monthsduring the summer.In a sole custodyarrangement,the norm is one

weekenda month andtwo weeksover thesummer.However,thereareoneor

two judgeswho are inclinedto equaltime arrangementsin contestedcasesand

otherswhowill divide thechildren’stime 55%-45%betweentwo parents.

(b) Oklahoma

The relevant law in Oklahoma provides strong encouragementto shared

parentingat thetime of makingtemporaryorders.However,it doesnot carrythis

throughto final orders.Theprovisionis asfollows:

§43-110.1. Sharedparenting - Policy.
It is the policy of this stateto assurethat minor children have frequentand

continuing contactwith parentswho haveshown the ability to act in the best

interestsof their children and to encourageparentsto sharein the rights and

responsibilitiesof rearing their children after the parents have separatedor

dissolvedtheir marriage. To effectuatethis policy, if requestedby a parent,the

courtshallprovidesubstantiallyequalaccessto theminorchildrento bothparents
at a temporaryorder hearing, unlessthe court finds that suchsharedparenting

would be detrimentalto such child. The burdenof proof that such shared

parentingwouldbedetrimentalto suchchild shall beupontheparentrequesting

sole custody andthe reasonfor suchdeterminationshall be documentedin the

courtrecord.

The term‘substantiallyequalaccess’is notfurtherdefined.

26 Prof. KatherineSpaht,personalcommunicationto Prof.Parkinson,7t~~July2003.
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c) Encouragementofsharedparenting in other States

It is morecommonto find Stateswhich havelegislativestatementsencouraging

sharedparenting (meaning more than joint legal responsibility) but without

beingprescriptive.New Mexico’s joint custodylegislation (40-4-9.1.) provides

thatthe “parentingplan shall include a division of a child’s time andcare into

periodsof responsibility for each parent” and that “each parentshall have

significant, well-defined periods of responsibility for the child”. The law in

Missouri(RevisedStatutes452.375)provides:

“The generalassemblyfinds and declaresthat it is thepublic policy of this state

that frequent,continuing and meaningfulcontactwith both parentsafter the

parentshaveseparatedor dissolvedtheir marriageis in the bestinterestof the

child, exceptfor caseswherethecourtspecificallyfinds that suchcontactis not in

the best interestof the child, andthat it is the public policy of this stateto

encourageparentsto participatein decisionsaffectingthe health, educationand

welfareoftheirchildren,andto resolvedisputesinvolving theirchildrenamicably

through alternativedisputeresolution.In order to effectuatethesepolicies, the
courtshalldeterminethecustodyarrangementwhichwill bestassurebothparents

participate in such decisions and have frequent, continuing and meaningful

contactwith theirchildrensolong asit is in thebestinterestsofthechild.”

As will now be apparent,the formula of ‘frequent and continuing contact’ or

words to like effect is a recurringtheme in the sharedparentinglegislationwe

have examinedfrom the United States.This formulation has been usedin

Californiasince1979,andthelawsof anumberof otherjurisdictionsaresimilar.

In certainstates,theprinciplethat bothparentsshouldremain involved in their

children’s lives is expressedin termsof ‘maximum contact’. For example, the

IowaCodeprovidesat 598.41:

“The court, insofarasis reasonableandin thebestinterestofthechild, shallorder

thecustodyaward,includingliberal visitationrights whereappropriate,whichwill

assurethe child the opportunity for the maximum continuing physical and

emotionalcontactwith bothparentsafterthe parentshaveseparatedor dissolved

the marriage, and which will encourageparents to share the rights and
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responsibilitiesof raising the child unlessdirect physical harm or significant

emotionalharmto thechild, otherchildren,or aparentis likely to resultfrom such
contactwith oneparent.”

Theformulationin Illinois (s.6o2)is that

Unlessthecourtfinds theoccurrenceofongoingabuseasdefinedin Section103 of

the Illinois DomesticViolence Act of 1986, the court shall presumethat the

maximuminvolvementand cooperationof bothparentsregardingthe physical,

mental, moral, and emotionalwell-being of their child is in thebestinterestof

thechild. Thereshallbeno presumptionin favoroforagainstjoint custody.

These formulations demonstratethat there are a range of other legislative

strategieswhich couldconveya messageaboutthegoalwhich courts,in thefew

casestheydecide,and lawyers andcounsellorsin the much greaternumberof

settlements they influence, should pursue in structuring post-separation

parentingin theabsenceofviolenceor abuse.

5. Would a joint custody presumption increase shared
parenting?
Is there any evidencethat the emphasison ‘joint custody’ or ‘frequent and

continuingcontact’in theUnitedStateshasled to a greaterproportionof shared

parentingarrangementsthan in Australia?It is hard to assessthis becauseany

generalisationaboutAmericais unwisegiventhegreatvariationsin thelawsand

practiceof differentstatesandbecausetherearefewcomparablefiguresavailable

in Australia.

Therecanbeno doubtthattherehasbeena significantgrowthin thenumbersof

joint physicalcustodyarrangements.Prof. Melli andhercolleaguesreportedthat

in Wisconsin, the incidenceof joint physical custodyincreasedfrom 2.2% to

14.2%between1980 and 1992.27 Their most recentresearch,not yet readyfor

27 Above,n.i8.
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publication,indicatesthat the proportionof sharedparentingarrangementshas

now reachedmorethan20%.28 They definea sharedparentingarrangementas

involving at least30% ofthetime with eachparent.

In their 1997 article, they drew an important distinction betweenequal time

arrangementsand unequaltime arrangements.The averagefigures for 1980-

1992were6.3% equaltime arrangementsand5% for unequaltime (in over80%

of which, the motherwas the primary residentialparent). The unequaltime

arrangementswereusuallybetween30% and39% of thetime to theparentwho

wasnot theprimary caregiver.Theyfound significantdifferencesbetweenthese

two groups.The equal time arrangementfamilies appearedto havesortedout

this arrangementfairly amicably.The unequaltime families were muchmore

likely to have reachedsucha compromiseafterprotractedlegal conflict. This

group also had the highestincidenceof returns to court of any of the custody

arrangementsin thestudy.29

It is important,however,to look beyondcourtordersto theactualarrangements

in place. Mnookin et a13°lookedat the differencebetweenthe court ordersand

the actualarrangementsbasedon interviewswith the families. Defining dual

residenceas four or moreovernightsper fortnight (104 nights per year), they

found that morethan half of all joint physicalcustodyarrangementsdid not in

fact end up as suchin practice.Nearly 40% of joint physicalcustodyawards

resulted in mother-residencearrangementswhile 13% resulted in father-

residencearrangements.Conversely,somefamilies in which the mother was

awardedsole physicalcustodyendedup in practiceas dual residencefamilies.

Overall, they found that i6% of their sampleendedup having dual residence

arrangementsin practice.

28 The latestfigurescomefrom Prof. Margo Melli, presentationatthe North AmericanRegional

Conferenceof the InternationalSocietyof Family Law, Eugene,Oregon,June2003.

29 Above n. 18.

3°Above,n. 17.
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Thereis no comparabledatain Australia,basedon interviewswith peoplewho

havecourt ordersandin which the researchis conductedwithin a yearor two

after the divorce. Parkinson and Smyth’s research on actual contact

arrangements3’drawsupon a muchmorediversepopulation.This wasa survey

ofanationallyrepresentativesampleof all biological parents,andnotasurveyof

divorcedcoupleswho have receivedcourt orders on separation,as in the US

studies. Furthermore, it is a snapshotat a moment in time of contact

arrangements,someof which may relateto separationsmanyyearsago. That

researchfound that when daytime only and overnight contact figures are

combined,16% of childrenwhoseetheirfathersdo so on atleast30% of thedays

of the year. The figure for overnight stays is 7%. Thesefigures exclude the

childrenwho do not seetheir fathersat all, but arguablythis makesthefigures

more comparableto the Americanresearch(in which court orderswere being

soughtto resolveresidenceandcontactarrangementsafterseparation).It maybe

that the levels of overnightcontact are not as high in Australia as in these

American jurisdictions. However, since the levels of contactare significantly

affectedby re-partnering,andevidencefrom manyquartersindicatesthatfather-

child contactafterseparationdiminishesovertime, it maybethat thefiguresfor

Australia would be not dissimilar if researchwere to be conductedon actual

arrangementswithin two orthreeyearsofthedivorce.

In conclusionto thisdiscussionofAmericanlawversusAustralianlaw:

• The notion that someAmerican Stateshavea rebuttablepresumptionthat

childrenwill spendequaltime with eachparentis simply amisunderstanding

of what Americansmeanby joint custody,althoughoneor two Stateshave

legislativelanguagewhich appearsto encourageequaltimesharing.

• The conceptof a rebuttablepresumptionof joint custodyutilises outmoded

languageandconceptswhich datefrom the 1980s. Moremodernfamily law

3~Above,n.4.
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statutes,including Australia,haveabolishedthis languageandtheconceptof

“custody”entirely.

• A quite commonarrangementin which children resideprimarily with one

parentbut staywith theothereveryother weekendandfor half theschool

holidays could be characterisedin different jurisdictionsas a residenceand

contactorder,a joint residenceorder,a joint custodyorder, a parentingplan

or aparentingtime order.

• Therehasbeena significant increasein the incidenceof sharedparenting

arrangementsin theUnitedStates.Thesameis trueof Britain andAustralia.

6. Should equal time sharing be presumedto be in the best

interestsof children?

Therealissueis not whetherthereshouldbe a “rebuttablepresumptionofjoint

custody” but whetherthereshouldbe any presumptionsor starting points in

relationto whetherchildrenshouldhavea primarycaregiverandhome,andhow

muchtime theyshouldspendwith eachparentwhentheyarenotliving together.

a)The importance offatherhood

While fatherstypically do less caregivingand interactless with their children

thanmothersdo, they canplay a very important role in children’s lives. When

fathersareinvolvedin nurturing,monitoring,andsupportingtheir children,they

have a positive impact on their cognitive and socialdevelopmentandon their

behaviourandemotionalregulation.32

After parentsseparate,childrencontinueto needandbenefitfrom thecontinued

and active involvement of both parents,beyond the economicsupport they

32 SeeLamb, Michael E. (1997).Therole ofthefatherin child development(3rded). JohnWiley

& Sons,NewYork.
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provide, in casesother than those involving persistentconflict, violence or

abuse.33

While muchof theliteraturehasfocussedon thefrequencyof contactbetween p

non-residentialparents(mainly fathers)andtheir children,it is now clearthat it

is notthe amountof timeso muchasthequality of theparent-childrelationship

andthe level of involvementthat is important.Basedon a meta-analysison 63

studiesof contact,Amato andGilbreth reportedthat frequencyof contactdoes

not appear to be associatedwith better outcomesfor children.34 However,

emotionalcloseness,andin particular,what theycalled authoritativeparenting,

is highly beneficial to children. Authoritative parentingincluded helping with

homework, talking about problems,providing emotional support to children,

praisingchildren’saccomplishments,and discipliningchildrenfor misbehaviour.

Amato and Gilbreth concludedthat “how often fathers see children is less

importantthanwhatfathersdo whentheyarewith theirchildren.”

Theremay, however,bea certainminimumamountof time (includingblocksof

overnight stays) that is necessaryto foster and maintain a ‘real parenting’

relationship. Severalwriters (andsomecontactfathers)haveexpressedconcern

that the lackof overnightstaysandcontactarrangementssuchasthe standard

33 For reviews of the literatureseeJanPryor andBryanRogers,Children in ChangingFamilies:

Ljfe After ParentalSeparation,Blackwell, Oxford, (2001); JoanKelly, “Legal andeducational

interventionsfor families in residenceand contact disputes”(2001) 15 Australian Journal of

FamilyLaw 92; RobertEmery, “Post-divorceFamily Life for Children:An Overviewof Research

andSomeImplicationsfor Policy” in RossA Thompson& PaulRAmato(Eds.),ThePost-Divorce

Family: Children, Parenting andSociety, (Sage: ThousandOaks, Cal, 1999), 7; M Lamb, K

Sternberg,RThompson,“The effectsof divorceandcustodyarrangementson children’sbehavior,

development,and adjustment”(1997) 35 Family and Conciliation Courts Review393; Joan
Kelly, “Current Researchon Children’s Post-divorceAdjustment—NoSimpleAnswers” (1993) 31

Family and Conciliation CourtsReview29; F FurstenbergandA Cherlin, DividedFamilies:

WhatHappensto Children WhenParentsPart(HarvardUP, Cambridge,Mass,1991).

34 P Amato& JGilbreth, “Nonresidentfathersandchildren’swell-being: ameta-analysis”(1999)

6iJournal ofMarriage andtheFamily, 557.
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alternating weekendthwarts the developmentof a meaningful post-divorce

parentingrole for fathers.35 Whenfathershaveonly briefor relativelyinfrequent

contactwith their children, andhave limited experiencein a care-takingrole

beforetheseparation,theyarelesslikely to feelconfidentandcomfortableabout

disciplining theirchildrenandaremorelikely to try to makethevisits ‘fun’ and

entertaining.As ThompsonandWyattargue,
“Divorced from the routines,settingsandeverydayactivities of the child’s usual

life, a visiting relationship with the nonresidentialparent quickly becomes
constrainedandartificial, making it easierfor fathersandtheirchildren to drift

apartastheirlivesbecomeincreasinglyindependent.”36

Indeed,theartificiality of thecontactrelationshipmayhelpto explainwhy some

fathersdisengagefrom theirchildrenafterseparationanddivorce.

While clearlytheopportunitiesfor non-residentialparentsto beactively involved

in parentingaremoreavailablewhen children spendmoretime with themand

stayovernight, this doesnot necessarilymeanequal time or sharedresidence

arrangements.Adequateandappropriatecontact,butnot specificallyequaltime,

is a necessarybutnot sufficient condition for a real parentingrole anda close

parent-childrelationship.

35 One US study(after the AmatoandGilbreth meta-analysis)founda curvilinearrelationship

betweenfather—childcontactandthelevel of youngpeople’sdistresssometimeafterthe divorce.

Young people who saw their fathers one to three times a month — close to the standard

arrangement- reportedmoredistressthanthosewho sawthemmorefrequently(weekly) or less

frequently (severaltimes a year). One explanationfor this finding is that infrequentcontact

meansthatyoungpersonadaptto not havingtheir fathersaround,but thosewith middle-range

contactwere lessable to resolvetheir feelingsabouttheir fathersmeans(seePryor & Rodgers,

2001, p. 215.)

36 Thompson,R. A. & Wyatt,J. M. “Values, policy, andresearchon divorce: Seekingfairnessfor

children”. In R. A. Thompson,& P. R Amato (Eds.), The postdivorcefamily: Children,

parenting,andsociety. (Sage,ThousandOaks,CA, 1999) p. 222.
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The issuein thisinquiry is not,however,whetheranequaltime arrangementis a

feasibleor beneficialoption for somefamilies. Theissueis whetherit shouldbe

thedefaultrule— thepresumedarrangementfor all childrenfollowing separation

anddivorce,unlessthereare good arguments(suchasthebestinterestsof the

child) in aparticularcaseagainstit.

The mainproblemwith this propositionis thatwe knowvery little asyet about

thesmall minorityof familiesin which thisarrangementoperates.37But whatwe

do know meansthat it is quite illogical to generalisefrom this small selective

group of families, which have generally come to these arrangementsby

agreement,to otherfamilieswho areunableto agreeon thearrangementsfor the

childrenandarecomingto thecourtto resolvetheirdisagreement.What we do

know suggeststhat sharedcaremaywork for somefamiliesbut it is unlikelyto be

practical and certainly not optimal exceptin a minority of families where a

numberof conditionsmakeit possible.

b) What might be required to make an equal time arrangement

workable?

Therearecertainobviousconditionsfor equaltime arrangementsto work. First,

it requiresthe parentsto have adequatehousingto providetwo homesfor the

children.Thatmeanstwo householdswith sufficientbedroomsfor thechildrento

sleep comfortably and sufficient furnishings, toys and other suchneeds.In a

recentstudy by theAustralianInstituteof Family Studies,basedon interviews

conductedin 1997, themedianvalue of net assetwealthasreportedby women

and men on separation(excluding superannuation)was $124,101.38 In most

37 Smyth,B., Caruana,C. & Ferro,A. (2003) Somewhens,hows andwhysof sharedcare:What

separatedparentswho spendequaltime with their children sayaboutsharedparenting.Paper

presentedatAustralianSocialpolicy Conference,Sydney,July2003.

38 G Sheehan& JHughes,Division ofMatrimonialPropertyin Australia,ResearchPaperno 25,

(AustralianInstituteof Family Studies,Melbourne,2001).
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divorces,thereis simply not enoughproperty to go aroundto recreatein two

householdstheequivalentof whatthefamily hadin one.

Secondly, it is unlikely to be workable unlessparentslive quite close to one

another,so that children have continuity in terms of their schooling,out-of-

schoolactivities,andseeingtheir friends. In theaftermathof separation,partly

becauseof thefinancialeffectsof separation,it maybevery difficult for both to

afford to live in thesamearea,evenwith oneparentin therentalmarket.Divorce

tendsto bring abouta shift by at leastoneparentif not both to areasof lower

housingcosts;in thebig cities, theseareasareoften on theperimeterof thecity

orbeyond.Thesearethepractical,uncomfortablerealitiesof divorce. Evenif the

parentsare living in the sameareaat first, astime goeson, re-partnering,job

demandsandotherlife circumstancesmaywell pull themin differentdirections.

Thirdly, an equal time arrangementrequires a lot of co-operation and

communication.The logistics arenot easy to manage.Children may forget to

bring aschooluniform, or homeworkbooksfrom onehouseto another,andthese

issueshave to be resolvedwithout blamingthe children. There may also be

differences in parenting styles and routines which need to be addressed.

Goodwill, trust, and a business-likeworking relationship help considerably.

Divorce may involve extremelevels of estrangementbetweenthe parents,and

thereare someparentsfor whom an equal time arrangementwould not be a

workablecompromise.Wheretherehasbeenseriousdomesticviolenceor child

abuse,sharedparentingis obviouslycontra-indicated.

Fourthly, it requires both parents to be in a position to take on caring

responsibility.Parentsdo not participateequallyin parentingin the majority of

intact families. Although therehavebeengreatchangesin women’sworkforce

participationin thelast twentyyears,the growth hasbeenmainly in part-time

work for motherswith children. Parentsstill tend to specialise,with mothers

organisingwork aroundchildrenwhen theyareyoung,frequentlyworking part-

time and close to home, while fatherstend to invest in the workplace, often
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commutingconsiderabledistances.It canbedifficult to alterthesepatternsafter

separation.Smartand Neale’s researchin Britain found that somefathersdid

adjustto divorce by making a new commitmentto parenting.39They left the

workforce or adjustedthe extent of their workforce participation in order to p

invest in a relationshipwhich they felt could not be sustainedwithout a

substantialnew investmentof time and energy.All the fathersin sharedcare

arrangementsin thefocusgroupsreportedby Smyth,CaruanaandFerro (2003)

had reduced,flexible work arrangementsand all the motherswere in paid

work.4°However,this is not possibleorpracticablefor manymen.In familiesin

which the patterns of responsibility for child-rearing involved fathers in

significant care-giving before the separationor in which fathers are able to

changetheir workforcecommitments,the opportunityfor greaterinvolvement

afterseparationanddivorceis obviouslygreater.

c) In thebestinterestsofchildren?
Apart from the feasibility of equal time arrangements,theothercritical issueis

whetherin anygiven situationit is in thebestinterestsof thechildren.How do

childrenfare in thesearrangementsandwhat is their experienceof it? Under

whatcircumstancesshouldanypresumptionfor sharedparentingberebutted?

Muchof theliteraturecomparingthe outcomesfor childrenin joint versussole

custodyfor childrenis US based,andincludesjoint legal custodyaswell asjoint

physical custody. The conclusionsare varied, with somestudiesand reviews

indicatingbetteroutcomesfor childreninjoint custodyarrangements,andothers

arguingthat parentingpatternsandthelevel of conflict betweenthe parentsare

moreimportantthanthefamily structure.4’

39 Smart,C. & Neale,B. (1999).Family Fragments?Cambridge:Polity Press,Ch3.

4°Above,n.37.

41 For reviews of the literature,see BausermanR. (2002). Child adjustmentin joint-custody

versussole-custodyarrangements:A meta-analyticreview.JournalofFamily Psychology,16, 91-

102; also Smyth,Caruana& Ferro(2003) n. 36; Bender,W.N. (1994).Joint custody:The option
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A recentmeta-analysisby Bauserman(2002) systematicallyreviewed33 studies,

22 of which were unpublisheddoctoraltheses,andconcludedthat “children in

joint physicalor legal custodywerebetteradjustedthanchildrenin sole-custody

settings”.42 He went on to concludethattheseresultswere “consistentwith the

hypothesisthat joint custodycanbe advantageousfor children in somecases,

possibly by facilitating ongoing positive involvement with both parents”.43

Bausermanalso concluded,however, that “selectionbias cannotbe ruled out.

Parentswho havebetterrelationshipsprior to, or during, thedivorceprocessmay

self-select into joint custody, such that quality of parental relationship is

confoundedwith custodystatus”.44He suggeststhatfurtherresearchisnecessary

to control for selectionbiasby, for example,separatingvoluntaryand court-

imposedjoint custody.

Given thevariousdifferentmeaningsof ‘joint custody’ in the United States,and

theproblemsof combiningjoint legalcustodysampleswith joint physicalcustody

samplesin analysis,little canbedrawn from suchreviewsto supporta particular

policy position in Australia.In particular,suchresearchcan tell us very little

aboutwhetherthereshouldbe anypresumptionin favour of equal-timeshared

parentingfor all familiesfollowing separationanddivorce.

of choice.Journal ofDivorce andRemarriage,21, (~-~), 115-131; Brotsky, M., Steinmen,S., &

Zemmelman,S. (1991). Joint custodythrough mediation: A longitudinal assessmentof the

children. In J. Folberg(Ed.), Joint Custodyand SharedParenting(physical punishment.167-

176).NewYork: GuildfordPress.
42 Bauserman(2002) foundno statisticaldifferencebetweenjoint legalandjoint physicalcustody

socollapsedthesegroups.As Smyth,Caruana& Ferro(2003) point out, “this is partlyexplained

by the fact that two thirds of the studiesinvolving joint legalcustodyalsoinvolved substantial

parent-childcontact(>25% of time)”.

43 Bauserman,R. (2002), p. 91.

44 Bauserman,R. (2002), p. 99.
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Braver and O’Connell’s (1998) conclusions about a presumption of joint

residenceareconsistentwith this view:

“Unfortunately ... there is simply not enough evidenceavailable at presetit to

substantiateroutinelyimposingjoint residentialcustody.

While it is recommendedthat the children have substantialcontactwith both

parents... it is not necessarythat this time besplit exactlydownthe middle.Joint

legal custodyandsubstantialcontact— thoughnot necessarilyexactlyequal— with

bothparentsappearsto beanidealsolutionfor mostchildren.”45

d) Voicesof children andyoungpeople
The othercritical issuesin relationto children’sbestinterestsarehow children

experiencesucharrangementsandtheextentto whichtheyareinvolvedandhave

anysayin thearrangements.While parentsmaybehappyto sharethetime and

theparentingresponsibilitybetweenthem,it is the childrenwho haveto live in

two different householdsandmovefrom hometo home, eachwith their own

physical, emotional and psychological space.46They have to adjust to the

“different routines, different codes of behaviour,different expectations”and

different moodsin eachhouseholdaswell as thepracticalaspectsof “getting

from oneplaceto another,organisingclothes,toys, schoolwork” etc.47 While

somechildrensaidtheyhadbecomeusedto it andit wassecondnatureto them,

otherslike Colette(13) indicatedthattheywantedto be ‘normal’.

“I just want to be normal ... it feels like I haven’tgot a proper home really.

Wheneveranyoneasksmefor my phonenumberoraddressor somethingI always
give them two andthey’re like, “Which one do I phone?”andI don’t know and
they’relike, “Well whichoneareyou atthemost?”andI don’tknow thateither ‘cos

[my parentshave]got this stupidthingthat ... mostof theweekI’m at onehouse

andthemost of the nextweekat theother house.And I alwayshaveto askthem

45 Braver, S. & & O’Connell, D. (1998). DivorcedDads: Shattering the myths. New York:

Tarcher/Putnam,(p 223-234).

46 Smart,C., ‘Children’s Voices’ Paperpresentedatthe
25

th AnniversaryConferenceof theFamily

CourtofAustralia,July, 2001, availableathttp://familycourt.gov.au/papers/html/smart.html.

47 Smart, p.s.
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whereI’m going to be. I’ve alwayshatedit. I alwaysget in troubleat schoolaswell

‘cos I don’t havetherightbookssometimesandstuff.” 48

Clare(ii), however,saidthat shereally liked havingtimewith bothfamilies:

“I really like it. BecauseI don’t spendtoolong with [each]family, notthat I mind

spendingageswith them. And I don’t spendnot enoughtime with them, I spend
abouttheright amountoftime. I missmyfamily abitbut I kind of... I still wantto

seethem every otherweek. I don’t just have to spendyears with one family
missingtheotherfamilyandwishing I wasthere.”49

Smartfoundthatthemajorityofchildrenin sharedresidencewere acutelyaware

of how importanttheequalapportionmentof time wasfor theirparents,andin

manycases,felt responsiblefor ensuring‘fairness’ betweentheir parents.Smart

arguesthat beingsharedon a fifty-fifty basiscanbecome‘uniquely oppressive’

for somechildren.5°As 14-year-oldMall said:
“Matt (14): It’s just adragreally for me.

Q: What’stheworstthing aboutit?

MalI: Justnot beingableto settledownin oneplacefor longerthanonenight.
It’s just my room. Really it doesn’tever feel lived in asit would if I was at one

houseall thetime, that’sit really.

Q: ... If you hadacompletelyfreechoice,whatwouldyoulike to do?

Malt I’d like to stayin oneplace.

Q: How do you think [your mum and dad] would react if you said ‘Can we try

somethingdifferent?’

Matt: I don’t know,they’d probablylike go mentalabouttheamountoftime I was

spendingat eachhouse.... I’d just feel underpressurenot to sayanything.

They’dfight overeveryday. ... Theyargueoverlike, whoeverhadhadlike one long

dayorsomething. It’s justrelentless.I wishtheywouldstopit I suppose.”

48 Smart,2001, p. 7.

49 Smart,2001, p. 8.
5°Smart,C. (2002), ‘From Children’s Shoesto Children’sVoices’Family CourtReview,40, 307 —

319 at 314. 6
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Children’s experienceof time, which tends to changewith age, also needsto

be taken into account.Young children may need more frequent transitions

than older children becausethey are less able to tolerate separationsfor

more than a few days at a time.51 Six-year-old Adam, for example, said:

I want to have3 daysat eachhouse:

“Cos I’m missingmy mum andmy dadtoo much. It feelslike I’m living at one

housefor two weeks.... Whentheyfirst splitup andit waslike “I really don’t want

this” - to spendawholeweekat eachhouse- ‘cosin holidaysit’s reallyhardforme

‘cos whenI wasin IrelandI missedmy dadtoo much. I wascrying.” In this case,

his parentslistenedto what he wassayingandchangedthearrangementssothat

hespentshorterspellsawayfromeachparent.”52

This raises the other factor that needsto be taken into account— not least

becauseit mayhavea significant impact on theway that children adjustto and

feelabouttheir living arrangements- is whetherchildrenhaveanysayin theway

they are arranged.53There is now increasinginterest in and evidence that

children’s involvement in thesedecisionspredictshow satisfiedthey arewith

them.54

Childrenmaynotwantequal time with eachparent.Theymayhavebeenmuch

closerto oneparentthantheotherbeforeseparation,respondnegativelyto one

parent’sdisciplinarypractices,or feel uncomfortablewith aparent’snewpartner.

For example,in thewordsof someadolescentsin ourrecentresearch:55

5’ Kelly & Lamb, 2000.
52 Smart,2001,p. ii.

53 Cashmore,J. (2003).Children’s participationin family law matters.In C. Hallett & A. Prout

(Eds.) Hearing the voices of children: Socialpolicy for a new century(pp. 158-176). London:

Routledge,FalmerPress.

54 For example,in our recentresearchon children’sviews aboutpost-separationparentingwe

havefound thathavingsomechoiceandcontroloverthecontactarrangements(being ableto see

their non-residentialparent)andhavingenoughtimewith them predictedhowfair adolescents
thoughttheir contactarrangementswere.This paperhasyetto besubmittedfor publication.

55 As above,thispaperhasyet to be submittedfor publication.
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It dependswhat the parentsarelike. If oneparentis unstable,it would be quite

stupidto makeit equal.

It shouldbeup to thechild. If they like theirdad more,they shouldbespending

most of their time with him but if they like their mothermore,they shouldbe
there.

Half and half; spendone week with one parentand one week with the other

providedtheylive neareachotherandthekid is happydoingit.

We needto listen carefullyto thevoicesofthechildren.Thereis a dangerthatthe

pressurefor reform of lawsaboutparentingafterseparationwill leadto changes

which will aim at achievingfairnessbetweentheparentsratherthanfairnessto

the children. The arrangementsalso have to be flexible to accommodate

children’s changing interestsand activities. There is no such thing as one

preferredarrangementor rigid formula, nor can therebe oneformula for all of

childhood.

7. Why is there a demandfor a rebuttable presumption of

equaltime sharing?

Thenumbersof familiesfor whom anequaltime arrangementis optimal maybe

morethanthe 5%. It maybemorethan io%, but it is likely thatit will only ever

bea minority of separatedfamiliesfor whom it is workable,andoften only for a

certainperiodof time.

a)Strengthening thenegotiating position offathers

Why thendo peoplewant thereto bea presumptionin favourof an arrangement

which is currently only practicedby a very small minority of families after

separation,andonly ever likely to besuitablefor a small minority of families?

Discussionswith advocatesof an equal time sharingpresumption,aswell as
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emailsandlettersreceived,would appearto indicatethatthemain motivationfor

wanting an equal time presumption is to increasethe negotiating power of

fathersin relationto parentingarrangementsafterseparation.Thepredominant

emphasisis onfairnessto fathers,with anassumptionthatbecausechildrenneed

both parents,thereforean equal time arrangementis likely to be in the best

interestsof thechildren. Thereseemsto havebeenlittle focuson whatshuttling

betweenhomesmeansfor children,and aboutchildren’sneedfor stabilityand

security.

There can be no doubtthat a presumptionof equal time, or somesuchsimilar

presumption,would greatlyincreasethebargainingpowerof fatherswherethe

partieswerenot in agreementaboutthearrangementsfor thechildren. Its effect

would bethat an equaltime arrangementis what fathersareentitled to unless

theyagreethat thechildrenshouldlive with themothermore than50% of the

time, in which casethey will probablybe able to dictatethe terms of contact

arrangements.The only alternativeto acceptanceof this will be for mothersto

beartheburdenof litigation in orderto overcomethepresumption.

While thereis currentlyno presumptionin law in favour of mothers,in practice

mothersarestill morelikely to be theresidentparentthanfathers,althoughthis

is changing.56Indeed, there has been a substantialincrease in residence

arrangementsmaking fatherstheprimary caregiverover the last tenor fifteen

years.Most sucharrangementsarereachedby consent.Whereas20 yearsago,

motherswould typically havesole custodyof all the children in about80% of

ordersmadein the Family Court (mostlyby consent),thepercentagehasnow

droppedto about70%.

~6 A US surveyof judgesalsofoundthat thejudgesexhibitedcontinuingindicationsof maternal

preferencedespitegenderneutralchild custodylaws. SeeStamps,L. (2002).Maternalpreference

in child custodydecisions.JournalofDivorce& Remarriage,37 (1-2) 1-11. 6
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The questionfor the Committee,and the Parliament,to consideris whetherthe

burdenandexpenseof litigation shouldbeplacedon a parentwho seeksto argue

againstanequaltime arrangementratherthanthepresentsituationwherethere

areno presumptionsandwhere the child’s bestinterestsareparamount.It is

importantto understandtheeffect thata legalpresumptionwill have.

b) Law and theuseofpresumptions

To havea presumptionin favourof anequaltime arrangementflies in thefaceof

normallegalpracticesabouttheuseof presumptions.Presumptionsaregenerally

usedin the civil law to reducethe need to prove things which conform to

commonexperience.(Thereis apresumptionofinnocencein thecriminal lawfor

differentreasons.)

For example,wepresumethat if apersonbuyssharesor propertyin thenameof

someoneunrelatedto them, the intention is that the otherpersonis meantto

holdtheassetson trustfor thepersonwho paidthemoney.However,if theassets

areplacedin the nameof the wife or their child, thepresumptionis that it is a

gift. Suchpresumptionsconformto commonexperience.Peoplearenot usually

generousto strangersor acquaintancesexceptthrough charities, but they do

frequentlyconferbenefitson theirwives or husbandsor children. Similarly, the

lawpresumesthatif a child is conceivedin a maritalrelationship,thehusbandis

thefatherofthechild in the absenceof evidenceto thecontrary.

Theimportanceof presumptionsis that theyplacetheburdenof litigation on a

party who is seekingto prove somethingwhich is not the norm in common

experience,althoughit might of coursebethecase.Somechildrenarebornfrom

adulterousrelationships,for example.A manassertingpaternityof a child born

to awomanwho was,at thetime of conceptionmarriedto another,will havethe

burdenof litigation to provethat. If the law presumedthat childrenwho were

born into marital relationshipswere not the children of the husband,and no

husbandwasrecognisedasthefatherof thechildrenbornto thewife unlesshis
6

paternitywasprovedto the satisfactionof a court, thenfatherswould haveto go
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throughtheexpenseof DNA testingto provewhat is, in commonexperience,the

case.

c) Likely consequencesof adopting a presumption in favour of equal

parenting arrangements

If, despiteall the argumentsto the contrary,the Parliamentwere to adopt a

presumptionin favourof equalparentingarrangements,theburdenof litigation

would be placedon theparentwho believesthat an equal time arrangementis

not appropriate for the child. This could have a number of disastrous

consequences:

• A substantial increase in the use of lawyers in resolving parenting

disputes,sincea parentwho doesnot think an equaltime arrangementis

appropriatewill haveto provethis in court;

• A substantialincreasein demandfor legalaid;

• An underminingof mediation,sincethelawwill not beneutral in termsof

whatarrangementmight bebestfor thechildren;

• The potentialfor anorderin favourof primary residenceto themotherto

betradedoff againstreductionsin child supportthrougha child support

agreement;

• A substantialincreasein litigation with furtherpressurebeingplacedon a

courtsystemwhichis notcopingnowwith thenumberofdisputeswhichit

is calleduponto resolve;

• A worseningof the financial situation of parentsafter divorce because

substantialsumshaveto bespenton legalfees.

Theseareall likely consequencesof suchanarrangement.It is alsopossiblethat

sucha presumptionwill work againstsomefatherswho, underthe presentlaw

are given residenceorders in their favour. When fathers are the primary

residentialparents,theretendsto besignificant contactwith the mothers.One

would expectthat courtsfacedwith anequaltime presumptionwould be inclined

6
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to makean equaltime arrangementin suchcasesratherthanplacingthe child

primarily with thefather.

Forall thesereasons,webelieveit would behighly irresponsibleto go downthe

path of a presumptionof equal time sharingarrangements.Having said this,

therewould be somebeneficialoutcomesof sucha proposal.Therecanbe little

doubtthat menwho genuinelydesiremorecontactwith their childrenthanthey

areableto negotiateunderexistingarrangementswouldbeableto achievebetter

outcomes.Wherebothparentshaveagreatdealto offerthechild, it will no doubt

bebeneficialto thechild to haveincreasedcontactwith the non-residentparent.

Thequestionis whetherthesebenefitscouldbeachievedby othermeanswhich

do notcarrythesamelikely detriments.

8. Reforming theLaw: The Field of Choice

a) The limits of law reform
One of thepremisesinvolved in establishingthis inquiry is that the answeris

somehowto changethe law. Althougha greatdealof angeris directedagainst

theFamily LawAct, theFamilyCourtandtheChildSupportAgency- particularly

by fathersaboutresidenceorders,contactarrangementsandchild support- the

reality is that the problems are causedin the first place by relationship

breakdown.To blamethefamily law systemfor thepain anddistressso often

causedby relationshipbreakdownis like blamingthehealthsystemfor sickness,

thewelfareagenciesfor poverty,or thepolicefor crime.The family lawsystemis

a responseto asocietalill, notthecauseofit. It maybefar from aperfectsystem,

but to expectthe family law systemsomehowto undo the damagecausedby

divorceandameliorateall thelossassociatedwith it is to askit to do ajob which

is beyondit.

6
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Family law is aboutdistributing loss. When it is not possiblefor the childrento

live in thesamehouseholdwith both parents,neitherparentwill haveas much

time with thechildren ashe or she had duringthe intact marriage.When one

householdis divided into two, neitherpartyto themarriagecankeepasmuchof

thepropertyas they enjoyedduring the marriage.Working out how to divide

those different kinds of lossesfairly is enormouslydifficult. This is the third

parliamentaryinquiry on family law andchild supportin about12 years.Major

reformsin post-separationparentingwereintroducedonly eight yearsagoby the

Family Law ReformAct 1995. In recentyears therehas beena Family Law

Amendment Bill either in Parliament or being prepared by the Attorney-

General’sDepartmentalmostconstantly.There may be changeswhich can be

made, new directionswhich can be tested.This submissionis neitheragainst

reformnor defendingthestatusquo.

However,it maybethat thetime hascometo look beyondthefamily lawsystem

as“the problem”andbeyondlegalchangesasasolution. Overthelast30 years,

we havesownthewind in termsof therevolutionin attitudesto sex,procreation

andmarriage.We arenow reapingthe whirlwind. The societalproblemswhich

thishascausedareproblemsthatno lawcanresolve.Theremaybewaysthatthe

family law systemcandistributelossesmorefairly. Therearecertainlyways in

which theprocessesinvolved in resolvingfamily law disputescan be improved.

However,unlesswe look at governmentpolicy (or thelackof it) on family life as

well asfamily law, we areunlikely to do muchto stemthe tide of unhappiness

associatedwith relationshipbreakdown.

b) Failures oflaw reform to stemcriticism
Why do changesto the Family Law Act andthe Child Supportlegislationsooften

fail to stemthetide of angeranddisappointmentabouttheseissues?The main

reasonis that the pain,bitternessand angerpeoplefeel is often the resultof

divorceitself, ratherthan theruleswhich areputin place.Divorcemeanslosses

in termsof standardof living, andfor most people,a reducedamountof time

with the children, togetherwith the needto continueto liaise with the parent
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from whom oneis estrangedaboutcontactissues.For manyproblemswe hear

about,therearelegal remedies.An exampleis grandparents’contactrights. The

law requiresno amendmentin termsof giving grandparentsa right to accessthe

courtsto seekcontactorders.The issueis not thelegal remediesbut thefactthat

it is necessaryto utilise them in order to seeone’s grandchildrenthat is the

problem.Utilising thecourtsis difficult, stressfulandcostly.

Thereareotherreasonsalsowhy lawreformmeasuresdo notnecessarilyreduce

criticism and complaint. Firstly, it is much easierto redistributeloss than to

ameliorateit. Amendingthe child supportformula is a clearexample. The less

moneynon-residentialparentspay, the lessmoney residentialparentsreceive.

Any adjustmentto the formulacreatesanequalnumberof winners andlosers.

The challengeis to maintaina principledapproachto the formulationof child

supportobligationsratherthanapragmaticandpoliticalapproach.

The secondreasonwhy reformsso oftenfail to alleviatecriticism is becausetoo

muchattentionispaidto thelaw andtoo little to theprocesses.Becausethe law

is morevisible, easilyunderstoodandcapableof alteration,attentionis focused

on the rules andprincipleswhich courtsapplyin theveryfew caseswhichreach

trial ratherthanon the processesby which casesaremanagedandsettled,the

greatmajorityof which don’t reachtrial.

If the Committee were to examinethe waiting times to get a trial date in

children’s matters,for example,it would discoverthat in certain parts of the

country, it canbe 18 monthsbetweenfiling andfinal hearingin theFamily Court.

TheFederalMagistratesCourt,whichwas establishedto bequicker,simplerand

cheaperthan the Family Court, tendsto be quicker, but waiting times in this

court alsoareblowing out,especiallyin certainpartsof thecountry.

Thesewaiting times for a final hearingthen mean that pressureis placedon

interim hearings,but the Family Court has had to limit theseto a relatively

cursoryexaminationof theclaimsandcounter-claimswithout theopportunityto 6
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testtheevidence.This isamajor reasonfor dissatisfactionin how thecourtdeals

with allegationsof seriousdomesticviolence.It doesnot havetheresourcesboth

to reducethe waiting list for final hearingsandto deal adequatelywith interim

applications.Courtfundingin thisareahassimplynot keptpacewith themassive

increasein litigation in family law (anotherphenomenonwhich canalsobeseen

in othercountries).

Another issue in terms of processesis when there are seriousand credible

allegationsof child abuse. Child protectionis a fundamentalresponsibilityof

government,but in Australiathereis anunresolvedissueof which government,

stateor federal, is responsible. The result is that a considerablenumberof

serious child protection concernsare not investigatedat all. These major

problemswere examinedin detail in the Family Law Council’s report, Family

Law and Child Protection(2002). While the Governmenthas,quite properly,

supportedtheFamilyCourt’s excellentinitiative in ProjectMagellan,that project

can do no morethan improvecasemanagementwithin the existing structures

and frameworks. The fundamentalproblemsof a lack of agreementabout

whether this is a State and Territory responsibility or a Commonwealth

responsibility, remain unresolved. The Family Law Council proposed a

comprehensiveplan to deal with theseissues,including theestablishmentof a

federalchild protectionserviceto investigatechild protectionconcernsarisingin

family law casesthat have not been investigatedby the state and territory

authorities,andto provideanevaluationfor thecourt. TheGovernmenthasyet

to announceits responseto this recommendation.The Attorney-Generalhas

recently announced that a working party of the Standing Committee of

Attorneys-Generalwill examinesomeof the Council’s otherrecommendations

concerningtheneedto avoidduplicationofcourtaction.

Anotherareawhereprocessesmattermorethan thesubstanceof the law is in

contactenforcement. Many of thesedisputesarisefrom theestrangementand

lack of communicationof embitteredformerspouses,andbenefitfrom specialist

servicesto high conflict families. There are very few suchspecialistservices
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aroundthecountry. Otherdisputescanbe resolvedby counselling.Someothers

require rigorous enforcement. It ought to be a national standardthat when

disputesarise over contactorders,thereis a counsellingappointmentor case

conferenceto work out what is going on within 10 working daysandif a court

hearingis needed,it shouldhappenwithin a month. Such processesshouldbe

accessiblewithouttheneedfor lawyersunlessamatterisbeinglistedfor trial for

apunitiveresponse. Thesesortsof post-orderdisputesneedspeedyresponses

or theyescalate.Thatrequiresincreasedresourcesanddifferentstructuresto be

devotedto thesedisputes.‘Law reform’ may be much cheaper,but it is not

necessarilygoingto resolvetheunderlyingproblems.

c)What then is the field of choicein terms ofsharedparenting?

A numberof options could be considered. Someof them may be ableto be

enactedtogether.

1. Require courts to consider the option of a substantially equal time

arrangementin caseswherebothpartnersareseekinga residenceorder.

2. Replacetheterm“contact” with “parentingtime”.

3. Replacethe relevantprovisions in s.6oB concerningchildren’s right to

contactwith bothparents,with a legislativestatementto theeffectthat it is

presumedto be in thebestinterestsof the child thatbothparentsremain

actively involved in the children’s lives after separationunlessthereis a

history of violence or abuse,andthat parentingtime shouldbe allocated

accordingly. This formulationhas beendeliberatelylimited to marriage

breakdownand peoplewho havelived togetherbecauseif they havenot

been living together, then a presumption that a shared parenting

arrangementis in thebestinterestsof the child would not be appropriate.

Some children are born into single parent householdswith limited

involvementfrom theotherbiological parentfrom thestart.

4. Providefurther educationandtraining for judges,magistrates,lawyersand

counsellorsabout the more recent understandingsof child development
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researchand interpretationof attachment,especially in relation to the

challengesto theorthodoxview ofcontactarrangements.57

5. Enacta legislative requirement,fully costedand fundedby theTreasury,

that in caseswhere there are allegationsof domesticviolence or child

protectionconcerns,themattershall be investigatedanda determination

reachedwithin 3 months.

6. Resolvethe issue of responsibilityfor child protection investigationsin

family law mattersbetweenStateandCommonwealthgovernmentsandput

structuresin placeto ensurethat all seriouschild protectionconcernsare

properlyevaluated.

7. Establish an expedited processfor interventions to resolve post-order

conflicts, including counselling and case conferencing,and arbitration

where appropriate, together with enforcement processesand robust

responsesfor dealingwith vexatiouslitigants.

8. Expandcounsellingservicesfor high conflictfamilies.

9. Establisha comprehensivereview of the resourcesneededbetweenthe

Family CourtandFederalMagistratesCourtto enablethetimely andproper

resolutionof children’smattersbothat interimstagesandin termsoffinal

hearing.

10. Review the allocation of responsibilitybetweenthe two courts for the

resolutionof parentingdisputessothattheycomplementeachother’s role

ratherthancompeting.

11. Monitor andevaluatethesechanges.

Thechangesmaywell do much,but ultimately, if we areto do somethingabout

the problem of divorce we have to do somethingabout parents’attitudes to

57 Altobelli, T. (2003). Contactcases:Havewebeengettingit wrong?Paperpresentedto Family

law Practitioners’Associationof WesternAustralia
14

th WeekendConference2003. SeealsoKelly

& Lamb, 2000.
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marriageanddivorce. As ThompsonandWyatt (1999) point out, we needto

abandonthefiction, and“disabuseparentsof thefiction thatdivorceallowsthem

to makea ‘cleanbreak’of eachotherwhenchildrenareinvolved” — exceptwhen

abuseandviolenceareinvolved. As ThompsonandWyatt (1999)state:

“Responsiblepostdivorceparentingrequiresthatadultsdo severalthingstogether.
They must coordinatetheir lives to enable children to maintain satisfying

relationships with each parent, negotiate child support arrangementsthat

inevitably involve accommodationsto the changingneedsof children andother

family members,communicateconcerningdecisionsthat affect children’s well-

being, andoccasionallymeetcongeniallyon special occasions(like graduations,
weddings,andotherspecialevents)for thebenefitoftheirchildren.Therealization

of theseresponsibilitiessurprisesmanydivorcing parentswith the discoverythat
although they seek to end a marital relationshipwith a spouse,they must

neverthelessmaintaina future relationshipwith the parentof their children...

althoughdivorceendsamarriage,it doesnotendthefamily.” 58

One way to achievethis may be to provide further support and funding to

subsidiseprogramsto preventmarriagebreakdown,as well as educationand

counselling to help parentsunderstandtheir responsibilitiesas post-divorce

parentsandto managethe‘etiquette’ofpost-divorceparenting.

Whateverwe do about redistributing loss between mothers and fathers or
relationship breakdown, we urge that those losses are not redistributedto

children. Our lawsmustbe fair, butif choiceshaveto bemade— andtheyhaveto

be — then fairnessto children, informedby a properunderstandingof child

developmentandchildren’sneeds,mustbe thetop priority.

PatrickParkinson

JudyCashmore

August2003

~8 Thompson& Wyatt, 1999, seen. 36, p. 225.
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